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Guides anzd Guards in C7iaracier
B:iidig. By C. H. PAYNE, D.D.,
LL.D., President of Ohio Wesley-
an University. PP. 36o. Newv
York: Phillips & U-unt. Toronto:
Wm. Briggs. Price, $i.5o.
Those who have had the pleasure

of bearing President Payne's adnmir-
able lectures in Canada, will be glad
ta have this volume froin his pen. It
is inarked by the saine vigour of
thought, the same grace of expres-
sion, the saine loftiness of purpose,
which cbaracterized bis spoken utter-
ances. These discourses have a
unity of subject thrt is rare in a con-
tinued series. They all illustrate tht
great themne of character building.
Among tht types chosen to illustrate
this theme are joseph, the incorrup-
tible young man; Moses, the un-
crowned king; David, from the
sheepfold to the throne; Absalomn,
the fast young man; Solomon, (the
brilliant failure; Daniel, the uncom-
promising young man; Lot, the self-
seeker; Ruti, the true-hearted; and
other instructive types, as John,
Thomas, Cornelius, Timothy, and
Paul. The lessons of these lives are
clearly delineated and strongly en-
forced. We commend the book
especially ta the study of young
men.

Fr-ancis Metherail and his Work in
PriiceEdwardl.sla.-d. By JOHN
HARRIs. Bible Christian Book
Rooru, London and Toronto.
This littît book is an important

contribution to tht history ai Meth-
adism, in Prince Edward Island.
Francis Metherail was a vcnerable
figure in that history. Born in 1791,
bis life extended through nearly a
century, when, in 1875, he tel asleep,
aged eighty-four years, fifty-thret of
which hie spent in the ministry. }Iis
life-story takes us back ta tht heraic
days o' Meîhodism in tht aid land.

Waking thirîy miles a day, sleeping
beside a baystack , mobbed and mal-
treated, arrested and haled befare
the magistrate for prtaching, he yet
boldly kept on bis way. Coming ta
Prince Edward Island. over fifty
years ago, hie did brave pioneer wark
for Methodisin, and endured hard-

ness as a gaod soidièr of the cross.
Tht story is niarvell!ausly interesting,
and we bave asked an able wvriter ta
prepare a fuller account of it for this
Magazine.

The Alhambra, A Series of Tales
and Sketches of the M4oors and
Spaniards. 13y WAsiRXNrToN
IRVING. Pp. 30!. Ntw York:
John B. Alden.
This is a dainty littît gilt-edged

and gold-emnbossed volume, wvorthy
of its golden contents. Irving neyer
wrote anything more charming and
graceful than bis Tales of the
Alhambra. Nt took up bis abode
for many maontbs in this grandest
medizeval fartress-palace in Europe.
Ht became saturattd with its ro-
mance, and explored at once its
ruins and its legendary histary, and
bas embodied the memaries of the
Moorish palace, wvitb their blended
pathos and splendaur and tragedy,
in ont of tht mast charming Illittle
classics" a f tht language. It is a
fine study of that exatic civilization
which flourisbed at Seville, at Cor-
dova, at Granada,--but whose richest
flower wvas the Alhambra-when tht
rest of Europe wvas sunk in barbar-
ism.-

Handbook of Mdedical El/ecltriciey.
By A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D.,
Toronto.
Dr. Rasébrugh has given much

study ta tht subject cf electrical
scienct, and bas perfected samne im-
portant practical inventions for its
application. Ont cf these is tht
remna kable discovery, ptrfected by
bimstlf and Mr. Black, of Hamilton,
whereby telegrapbic and telephonic
messages can be sent at tht saine
time over the saine wire, and that
for long distances. In the abovf -
named handbaok is described an tut-
proved medical battery, of wbich
he is thtinventor. Numerous affec-
tions in wbich it may he successfully
applied art indicated. A hundred
ytars ago, John Wesley bighly coin-
niended the mnedical application of
electricity. We behieve that we are
only on tht threshold cf its practical
use.


